Westminster Lower School
Summer Camp and Tutoring Opportunities
For more information, visit the Sign-Up Genius links below each description.
All payments will be through FACTS billing. June camps will be billed in June, and July camps will bill in July.
Math Club for rising 1st and 2nd graders taught by Miss Thetford
Math club will focus on increasing number sense while having fun! Students will review math facts, practice
word problems, understand place value, and strengthen concepts such as time and money.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c044ba5a922a4f49-summer5

Reading Club for rising 1st, 2nd, and 3rd graders taught by Miss Thetford
Each reading club will be specific to each grade. First graders will focus on decoding and word attack skills.
Second graders will have guided reading practice while reading Revolutionary War on Wednesday, and third
graders will read and work through The Mouse and the Motorcycle.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C044BA5A922A4F49-summer6

Math Club for rising 3rd and 4th graders taught by Mrs. Kinsley
Join Mrs. Kinsley to sharpen math skills over the summer with fun math games. Students will focus on math
facts, time, money, mental computation, and problem solving.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c044cafad2fa3f49-math

Mathemania Summer Math Camp for rising 5th and 6th graders taught by Miss Roach
Enrichment program aimed to aid students in the retention of math facts and the basic operations, to increase
number sense, improve critical thinking skills, and develop problem solving strategies.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C054BADAB2FA5FF2-mathemania2

Robotics Round-Up for rising 4th and 5th graders led by Liza and Chris Kinsley
Work together with friends to build robots, drive robots, program robots, race robots, and play soccer with
robots!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c044cafad2fa3f49-robot

Individualized Instruction for rising 5th and 6th graders with Mrs. Dewberry
Rising 5th and 6th graders needing individualized instruction in math, grammar, or writing are encouraged to
contact Mrs. Dewberry (ldewberry@westminsterknights.org) for one- on-one tutoring.

Please be aware that as Westminster seeks to follow CO-VID 19 state and church guidelines,
camps are subject to change.

